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1 . Areas: footway = 540sq.m, Village Square = 250sq.m, carraigeway = 215 sq.m 
carraigeway edge columns and ramps = 160sq.m, loading bay = 40 sq.m, 
business front terraces = 300 sq.m, residential thresholds = 12 sq.m, soft 
landscaped = 60 + 25 sq.m.  Overall area = 1530 sq.m
2 . Planting and tree schedule to be confirmed. Planting beds are to be maintained 
by WVRA greening group.
3. All tree pits to include loose bond gravel finish. 
4. Final layout of Village Sqaure to be confirmed
5. For layout plan refer to drawing: POR-100
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Soft landscape / furniture 

New trees

Existing trees

Retained / new planting beds

New bicycle stands

New lamp post locations

New bench locations

Aluminium edge restraint: 
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Surface finishes 
- 100x200mm unit, Vianova, Dark 

Grey, Charcon, various patterns 

- 100x200mm unit, Blue drag-faced 

unit, Weinberger (stretcher bond) 

- 100x200mm unit, Diamond  

pattern,Blue,Weinberger (90° 

herringbone)

- Asphalt

- 100x100mm unit Callow Red 

Cobbles, Black Mountain Quarries or 

Sandown Solid Class B, Smooth red 

terracotta, Weinberger

- 300mm wide, R e-laid existing 

granite kerbs

- 400x400mm units, Blister paving, 

Natural, Marshalls

tree pits, residential 
thresholds, business 
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Paver patterns

Stretcher bond 
perpendicular to 
frontages (Offord 
Road) 
Location: 
footways to 
Orford Road, 
some business 
front terraces

Stretcher bond 
parallel to 
frontages (Offord 
Road) 
Location: Some 
business front 
terraces, outer 
columns to 
carraigeway

90° Herringbone
Location: Some 
business front 
terraces, loading 
bay

1. Stretcher bond 
parallel to 
frontages (Eden 
Road), 2. 300mm 
wide demarcation 
paralled to 
frontages (Eden 
Road)
Location: 
footway, top of 
village square

Stretcher bond 
parallel to 
frontages (Eden 
Road)
Location: footway 
leading ot Eden 
Road

Notes

A. (April 15) adjustment to alignment of carraigeway, business terraces and 
footway (northside), planter beds, location of street trees, bicycle stands and 
bench locations.

Revisions


